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Mairead O’hEocha’s paint ings take pecul iar,  begui led pleasure in 
the low-key scenes they calmly depict.  Some of her best pictures 
have been prompted by quot id ian cur ios or f leet ing revelat ions: 
a gor i l la ornament at a garden centre; a merry-go-round glow-
ing against n ight sky; a petro l  stat ion’s c i rcus-mirror ref lect ion 
on the sur face of a streaming canal.  Each discovery is met with 
measured, distracted del ight.  Each becomes a quiet ly spel lbound 
paint ing: dist i l led and designed as a t idy arrangement of zesty 
h ighl ighter tones against cooler,  moodier shades. Somet imes, 
thei r  ostensibly good-humoured out look seems comparable to the 
wide-eyed credi t ing of everyday marvels in Rober t Walser ’s sto-
r ies, a wr i ter for whom, as Wi l l iam H. Gass has said, ‘everyth ing 
is f resh and astonishing; to him everyth ing presents a pleasant 
puzzle.’  But i f  her paint ings are immaculate ly concentrated re-
cords of insouciant not ic ing, they contain t race levels of mel-
ancholy too. O’hEocha’s wor ldview is intermit tent ly enchanted, 
but not innocent. (Gass scatters comparable adject ives around 
Walser ’s sty le: ‘sad, removed, amused, i ronic, obsessively ref lex-
ive’. )
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I f ,  at  t imes, O’hEocha’s work evokes moments of fugi t ive sereni ty 
– the t ipsy late-night peacefulness suggested by that luminous 
petrol  stat ion scene, for instance – there is f requent sever i ty,  too. 
In Hoarding, L ights and Rain (2014), the br ight,  d iagonal streaks 
of a downpour are more l ike laser-beams than ra indrops. Very 
beaut i fu l ly,  they s l ice the picture to pieces. The bizarre ly radi-
ant colours of Chopped Trees, Cast le Lesl ie (a lso 2014) — l ive ly 
str ipes of l i lac, l ime green, baby blue and more — decorate the 
sundered remains of a destroyed tree-trunk, absurdly sugar-
coat ing a bruta l  image. I t ’s sweet ly jarr ing, l ike cracking your 
tooth on hard candy. Despite such jo l t ing contrasts, the var iously 
tough and tender ef fects of these paint ings feel  most ly unforced. 
And however downbeat th ings get, a degree of l ight-hear tedness 
– even l ight-headedness – persists. Rarely does O’Eocha seem 
incl ined to scale the s lopes of a grand theme. Rather, she craf ts 
gorgeous, of fbeat odes to low-ly ing, ordinary landscapes, pr iz ing 
the calculated inconsequent ia l i ty of her subjects. 

O’hEocha’s newest paint ings – seven of which feature at Moth-
er ’s Tankstat ion – a lso seek latent v i ta l i ty in undervalued mater ia l , 
th is t ime by turning her admir ing attent ion to that most banal of 
ar t  genres: the st i l l  l i fe.  Crypt ical ly t i t led ‘Blackbirds in the Gar-
den of Pr isms’ (2016), th is body of ef fu lgent botanical  paint ing 
is, perhaps, more del i r iously sensuous than much of the ar t ist ’s 
work to date. Zoom in on the burst ing, drooping blooms of Plant 
Dressage with Escaped Cobra – a medley of scar let,  creamy 
white, and pale blue f lowers against a glamorously intense black 
background – and we see the int imate micro-wor ld of O’hEocha’s 
ret icent ly exci ted brushwork: dainty smears, smudges and scr ib-
bles that br ing these f ragi le organic forms into lustrous being. 
Paint ings such as Omnivourasaur and Ring Flash Bouquet are 
bravura outcomes of O’hEocha’s apparent re l ish in the task of 
represent ing, and re- imagining, di f ferent ly s inuous f lora l  growths. 
St i l l  l i fe,  pursued with such rapt pers istence, must be an exhi la-
rat ing aesthet ic test –despite, or,  even, because of i ts h istor ical ly 
c i rcumscr ibed status. (O’Eocha has in mind the genre’s re levance 
to the erstwhi le predicament of women ar t ists: once prevented 
f rom par taking in educat ion re lat ing to the ‘h igher ’  c lassi f icat ions 
of representat ional paint ing.)
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‘B lackbirds in the Garden of Pr isms’ demonstrates, in i ts id io-
syncrat ic explorat ions of st i l l  l i fe ’s last ing potent ia l ,  a new type 
of commitment and accompl ishment in O’hEocha’s work. And i f 
I ’m impressed rather than fu l ly charmed by these paint ings – I 
miss the pleasurable unpredictabi l i ty of what might be casual ly 
encountered beyond the studio – they remain cur iously absorb-
ing, cal l ing to mind, in thei r  probing plura l i ty,  the poet Al ice Os-
wald’s gnomic comment that f lowers are ‘ recognizably ourselves 
elsewhere’.  Painter ly and poet ic f lower-arranging, Oswald says, 
might be a way to create a ‘ record of someone’s wi ld or wayside 
selves’.  In th is way, perhaps, these works might best be under-
stood as ‘growers’.
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